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donc. It will be perhaps witbin the memory
of the right hon, gentleman that discussion
did takc place at more than one imperial
conference, but the pressure of other matters
regardcd as being of more importance at that
particular time prex euted any cuncrete action
from bcing taken. I think this thought sbould
be in the mind of evcryone who bas to do
with this matter. Whien differences arose
bctween the Irishi Free State and Northern
Ircland with respect to boundaries, it will
be rcmcmbered that a justice of the supreme
court of Soutb Africa was called in. The
problem of dcaling withi differences between
the various parts cf the commonwcaltb bas
become vcry apparent on one or two cca-
sions. For instance, w'ben we dealt with the
Ncwfoundland matter, it was an arbitration,
net a case in court. The privy council acted
as arbitrators in dealing with that matter. and
the arguments prcscntcd wcrc presented to
that tribunal as an arbitral tribunal, net as
a court cf last resort.

I think it is desirable that we should stndy
the question as to wbethcr or not it would
be possible, by common consent, to create
a great court that wonld indeed be a court
of las, resort, alike for the people of England,
the people cf Australia, the people of New
Zoaland and the people cf Canada, for a
certain class cf question, not ail obviously,
but certain types cf questions that might be
dealt witb. It will be remcmbercd that
Australia has imposed a limitation on the
cases that can go to the privy council fromn
that country, and the same applies witb res-
pect to other parts cf the commonwealth.
I arn not urging it at al, but 1 tbink it is a
matter that is wcrtby cf careful consideration
before we dispose cf the question which is at
issue in the measure that is before the bouse.

Mr. LAPOINTE: Mr. Speaker, any sug-
gestion cf my right bon. friend (Mr. Ben-
nett) on a matter of this kind deserves, of
course. the most careful and serions con-
sideration, and I can assure him and tbe bouse
that sncb will be given. But if I understand
him arigbt, tbe suggestion would involve the
creation cf a court of appeal for the whole
commonwealth. As he bas sta.ted, this was
argue(l many years ago and ivas supported
by a body cf opinion in seme parts cf the
commonwealth; but at everv conference at
wbicb the matter bas been discussed in my
presence and in wbicb I bave participated,
I must say tbat tbe trend cf opinion was
ratbcr opposed te sncb an imperial court of
appeal. But in 1926, and if my memcry
serves me well. even in 1929, when the con-
ference on dominion legfisiation met. the almost
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unanimous view was in faveur cf seme sort of
arbitral tribunal, as my right hon. friend bas
indicated, for tbe purpose cf sitting wben
there are difficulties between members of tbe
commonwealth, as in the instance he men-
tjoned. Sncb a tribunal could have been
sitting, for example, in tbe difference between
Canada and Newfoundland. There is much in
faveur cf such a proposai. The idea was that
tbe .iudges wbo would be called upon te sit
on sncb a tribunal weuld be taken eut cf a
panel representative cf every dominion of the
commonwealth, wbicb wenld supply a certain
number of names-

Mr. BENNETT: Not unlike the werld's
court.

Mr. LAPOINTE: Exactly, and I myscîf
spoke in favuur of the proposal at that time.
I can assure my rigbt bon. friend that the
suggesÉion will be g-iven the mest serions con-
sideration.

Motion agrccd te and bill witbdrawn.

CRIMINAL CODE
AMENDMENT TO PERMIT SWEEPSTAKES ORG.ANIZED

BY PROVINCES FOR BENEFIT 0F
UNIVERSITIES OR HOSPITALS

The boeuse resumed from Friday, May 13,
censideration cf the motion cf Mr. Bertrand
(Laurier) fer the second rcading of Bill No.
28, to amend tbe crimainal code.

Mr. P. J. ROWE (Atbabaska): Mr. Speaker,
I risc te take part in tbis debate because I
am cenvinced, after carefîrl consideratien cf
the proposaI to legalize sweepstakes for the
alleged purpese cf assisting bospitals and uni-
versities, tbat the appeal bas nothing te com-
mend it from any peint cf view, on cither
ecenomic, political or moral grounds. On the
centrary I regard it as utterly and cempletely
fallacious by every test ef logic and by tbe
preof cf bistorical fact. Of course, 1 do nct
for one moment question the geod intentions
of the bon. member wbo bas meved the bill
(Mr. Bertrand, Laurier), but 1 weuld remind
bima cf tbe well knewn adage that tbe road
te perdition is paved witb good intentions.

The bon. member refers te the fact tbait
seme years ago in Vanceuver a majority cf
persons voed in faveur cf a plebiscîte which
involved the idea cf sweepstakes. Surely tbe
bon. member dees net stiggest for a moment
that the fact that a majerity cf tbe electers
in Vancouver voted in faveur cf tbis idea
'vas an endorsatien of tbe principle. becanse I
am unable to sec any principle in it.

May I suggest te the bon. member anctber
reason wbicb tbese people bad for veting


